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The winner of the Loyalty Cup,
traditional award of the Alumni
Association will be determined
between May 17 and 24, It was
announced yesterday by tho facul-
ty of the College.
The voting procedure will fol-
low closely that used in 1934.
The winnpr is chosen by a ballot-
ing of the faculty from among the
three candidates receiving the
highest number of votes from the
students.
Arthur Olmer to Give
Valedictory Address
By Robert Smith
The opinions expressed,by Mr. Smith
in this column do not nece»»»rily reflect
the policy ot the Spectator.
I
IRKSOME!
Governor Clarence D. Martin,
ten he signed the sales tax
1, signed what will probably
jvc to be his political death
rrant. Branded as the dumb-
piece of legislation ever put
-ough the mill, the law pro-i
les for a two per cent tax, not'
be absorbed by the retailer,
all purchases
—
only the barest
■■> snitii'B of life being exempt.
Mere novices, inexperiencedIn the
serious business of law making,
rode into the legislature on the
Democratic landslide, and thereby
hangs the tale. A session of the
present legislature would appear
strikingly similar to amatuer
night at the village opera.
The general sales tax la
false in principle in that the
millionairesandthe bourgeoisie I
contribute almost equally to J
the support of the government,
whereas there should bo a
distribution of the burden ac-
cording to the wealth of the
individual. The sales tax act-
ually hurts the small man
while it does not begin to
touch the millionaire. Distri-
bution, however, would not nec-
essarily mean to "soak the
rich," but merely to tax each
person according to his means.
The token system employed by
Governor Martin Is as ridiculous
as it is a nuisance. Any sensible
plan of collection would necessi-
tate a small army of experienced
auditors which would eat up at
least half of the tax money.
"Martin Medals," as the tokens
have been affectionately dubbed,
serve only to Insult an already
injured public.
As Huey Long would probably
put it. Governor Martin has turn-i
ed the New Deal Into a Mis-Deal.
Spectator, within four days, (the
malls are so slow) will receive!
from the U. S. and Canada alone
200,000,000 letters containing
sucker donations amounting to
$10,000,000,000. Within a week
(after the letters have chained
the world) additional sucker do-
naitnoa amounting to $750,000,-
000,000, In pounds, francs, llres,
marks, anuas (Hindu money to
you) and ivory tusks will be re-
ceived.
P. 8. The faculty heartily en-
dorses this chain, and some mem-
bers have already, er... ,what-
ya-call . . . , subscribed.
Arthur J. Olmer will deliver
thi valedictory address at Com-
menci'iiiput exercises to be held
Thursday, June C, at 8:15 p. m.,
In'the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Harvard and Union St. The
Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy,
Bißhop of Seattle, will preside.
PROSPERITY TO US CLUB
SEATTLE COLLEGE
SPECTATOR
This chain was started in the
hope of bringing prosperity to the
Spectator.
Within fifty minutes make fifty
copies of this letter and send
them to fifty friends whom you
know are suckers enough not to
break this chain. Inmailing out
the letters send fifty dollars to
the organization named at the
top . . . and leave that name
there.
If the chain is not broken, the
Seattle, Washington, Friday, May 17, 1935
STUDENT OFFICERS
TAKE POSTS TODAY
Spectator Achieves
First Class Rating
No. 13
TOMORROW NIGHT IS
DATE FOR INFORMAL
vol. in.
LOOKING
AT THE
WORLD Jumping from the third classrating of last year, The Seattle
College Spectator learned last
week that it had been awarded a
first class honor rating from the
National Scholastic Press Associa-
tion, a national college newspaper
organization with headquarters at
the University of Minnesota.
SPECTATOR DANCE TO
CLOSE SOCIAL SEASON
Inauguration of the officers of
IThe Associated Students of Se-
attle College will take place
this morning at 11:00 a. m. in
the freshman class-room, accord-
I ing to Wendell Shay, outgoing
i president. The new officers will
1 assume their positions soon after
the opening of the meeting. Their
term extends to the third Friday
of May, 1936.
Chosen last Friday at the an-
nual general election of the
Association, the following officers
will be inducted into office today.
Allan Steele, president; Robert
f Smith, vice-president; Myrdie
■Lecture, secretary Frederick Mar-
ino, treasurer, and Gordon
Brotherton, sergeant-at-arms.
Internation Relations'
Club to Hold Elections
Closing the Seattle College so-
cial season, the Seattle College
Spectator will sponsor a general
mixer at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Harvard and East Union
Street, Friday evening, May 24.
The dance will be conducted
along the lines of the successful
Spectator dance given In January.
Admission will be twenty-five
rents a person. Dancing will be
from 9 to 12.
Despite considerable competi-
tion, reports of the Spring In-
formal forecast a successful even-
i ing.
Situated near Lake Washing-
ton, the Inglewood Qolf and
Country Club offers an appropri-
ate atmosphere and setting for
a spring dance.
The well-known Blue Lyres
Orchestra composed of nine
pieces and a vocal trio, will fill
the night with music. Dancing
will continue from nine till one.
Madeline Murphy and Robert
Smith, who are in charge of th>
Date Bureau have termed the
enterprise satisfactory. Wendell
Shay announced that a sign would
be placed on the highway near
Kenmore to avoid any confusion
in finding the clubhouse.
Dorothy Jean Robinson and
Wendell Shay, co-chairmen of
the dance, have both given favor-
able ticket sales reports, but state
that student cooperation is still
necessary to make this dance the
success former dances have been.
EXAMINATION DATES
Students Will Vote on
Loyalty CupNext WeekKxaminatlonsare scheduled forJune 3, 4 and 5. Senior examin-
ations will be given May 27. 28
and 29. May 30, Ascension
Thursday, Is a free day.
The Seattle College
SPECTATOR
Elections for offices In the new-
ly formed International Relations
Club will feature the meeting of
the organizaton Tuesday, May 18.
These books, received in the
first assignment from the Carne-
gie Foundation, are available to
all members: "Russia's Iron Age
and Its Answer," "Air Menace,"
and "New Cuba and Its Prob
lems."
SPECTATOR FALLS FOR CHAIN LETTER CRAZE;
RECEIVES ENDORSEMENT OF FACULTY ADDICTS
Recollections and personal opinions: Fritz Lelber has one
of the most powerful voices on the stage today. He has that
ease and fluency of speech which has a natural appeal. Eileen
Crowe of the Abbey Plyaers, makes use of subtle inflections of
the voice to carry her through a critical scene in place of the
usual ranting and tearing of hair. Barry Fitzgerald, also of the
Abbey group, can keep an audience in peals of laughter by merely
the lift of an eyebrow or a twist of the hand.
The Playhouse's production of Cohan's "The Tavern" and
Cornish's of "Three Cornered Moon" have my personal nomination
as the best of the lighter plays done in Seattle this present season
Top honors for the best bit of individual acting by a woman
go to Mildred Landstrom for her part of Elizabeth in "Three
Cornered Moon." Burton James should have the honors for the
best bit of male acting for his part of the Vagabond in "The
Tavern." Noel Schramm has the smootheat sounding, voice of
any of the Playhouse group. Monty Margettß haa stood up well
through a season of increasingly difficult roles.
This afternoon at five Mary Plckford will arrive In Seattle for
rehearsals of her new show "Coquette" which is to open Monday
at the Metropolitan for a week's engagement. Seattle is proud
to play host to such a distinguished and charming person. Iwai
tempted to say personality but Miss Pickfor«l Is the type of person
who, whatever publicity and exploitation is done in her behalf,
still remains herself and to the thousands who know and love her
she Is merely Mary Pickford, truly America's Sweetheart. Let us
hope that her return to the stage will be successful and that she
will continue to grace the stage with her sweet charm and lovable
personality.
The newest way to provide oneself with a liberal education
and at the same stroke bring in some cold cash seems to be the
now-flourishing business of campus ghost-writing.
Rather complete revelations of the actual technique of the.
mysterious profession have been published on the campus of
Columbia University (New York). One of the best at the business
explained that he turnß out themes and term papers day after
day for classmates and has even developed a large mall-order
business from other colleges. He charges $3 for 2,000 words;
I
to $6 for 5,000 words and $12 for 10.000 words, providing
i research is not too much.
Furthermore, his confidence in hU writing ability to so strong
it for a small additionalcost he wll guarantee an 'A' grade, or
i. *-> back.
The rates are small compared with the lucrative business
pulp writing, which many college men and women are engaged
But think of the facts one must store up along the course!
b Columbia "ghost" maintains he has learned all about such
ngs as "Recent Banking Legislation," "Modern Divorce In the
United States," "The Concept of Progress In the 19th Century," ...
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STUDENTS OF SEATTLE COLLEGE
Now that Spring is here for sure and Uw fever which usually
accompanies this glorious season is subsiding, we gather up our
paper napkins, our pickles, onions, and olive* both, and hi* away
to the grassy glades or the sandy shores. Much has been said
against pierces. But who among you can raise the adverse cry
while your mouth is full of hot-dog and potato salad? Who can
allow his head to shake a vigorous nay while one eye is cast
to the left on a wandering bumble-bee and the other watches a
crawling snake. Let it be taken for granted that anyone on a
picnic rarely ever casts the dissenting vote. It Is always those
who know enough to stay away who talk long and loudly against
them. But those who trudge triumphantly home, their faces
shining with borrowed sun-rays, with traces of mustard and coffee
stains on their bedraggled garments, with bee-stings generously
developed and a generally crumby feeling, and still grin broadly
—
they are confirmed picnickers. Oh woe! Why did we bring up
the whole subject anyway. ...
Well, once there was a picnic over Suquamish way and it
seems that Jim Casey was buried alive; Bob Richards displayed his
culinary wit by telling the munchers that brown eggs made
chocolate cakes; (our S. C. girls almost caused a tidal wave in
good ol' Puget Sound (woe betide them, if they had); the boys
crooned low and long until the girls swept them off their feet
with eery shrieks; and
— FLASH— Bill Thoreson is off for a
hair cut.
FOOTLIGHTS - HILITES
By BILL THOKESON
HI, GIRLS AND BOYS!
tWith
the ending of the school year a new group of student
cers assume the responsibilities of the various offices. During
past year, we, as students of Seattle College hare been ex-
tlonally fortunate in having as student body officers men who
c been both conscientious and capable in the performance of
r duties.
What the next year will bring we can only conjecture. What
Huccess of our undertakings during the next year will be we can
only surmise. But the best interests of the student body will.
King the next year, be served to the best of the ability of thecers who are entering office. We only hope that we maya contributing force in the building of traditions that will
cc for a greater Seattle College
—
Allan Steele, President-Elect.
R There's another one of those highly informal Spectator mixerseduled for the night of May 24 at the K. of C. Hall. Will
we be seeing you there tripping the light fantastic, enjoying a
last friendly dance of the school year under the sponsorship of
your Seattle College Spectator?
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD
By Associated Collegiate Press
:
LAST DANCE of the YEAR
Cords, Sweaters and Gingham
Friday, May 24, Nine o'clock
K. <\ Hall, Harvard & Union BSc the PWosi
Roundabout . . . Dartmouth
is leading the Eastern Intercol-
legiate League largely thru the
flossy hurling of Ted Olson who
has won 5 straight games . . .
For the third successive year
Princeton's tennis team has re-
main undefeated... A field of
607 athletes competed in the
day and night relays carnival
held last Saturday in the Fresno
State College Stadium . .
Holand Wolfe, Olympic Games
tumbling champion now studying
medicine in Texas turned down a
$2,500 offer for one week of
doing his stuff on Broadway ...
The University of Chicago is hold-
ing down the top spot in Uig Ten
Baseball standings..Willie Hew-
son, University of Washington
shortstop, ought to go places
when he graduates. He is the
ionly real ballplayer on the Husky
!nine... Les Webber pitching for
Santa Maria High School of Santa
Barbara, Cal., has won 46 out of
47 games .. . Alfred Berg, cap-
tain of the Idaho track team is
the third member of his family
to lead a Vandal gquad in the
past five years. .. The National
intercollegiate tennis champion-
ships to be held at Northwestern
next month will be. the first
tournament to be held on clay
courts since the inception of this
event in 1883 . . .
Friday, May 17, 1935.
SportsSlants
By JIM CASEY
THE SPECTATOR
RATS BEAT COOKIES
7 TO 6;LEADLEAGUE
O'DEA DOWNS PREP
4-1 IN TITLE GAME
3
ODea took the first game for
the city Catholic title last Sun-
day at Civic field from Seattle
Prep 4-1. Too much Federmyer
spelled defeat for the Preps, who
gathered only five scattered hits
off the Irish hurler.
Colocarropitched good ball but
faulty support by his mates led to
his downfall.
Connors and Butler led the
winners hitting attack.
The two teams meet again next
Sunday in the same place.
The Preps trimmed Broadway
High Monday 9-6.
Batteries: Federmeyer and
Connors; Colocarro and DeDonato.
Kothsti in's Rats continued on
their merry way to the S. C.
soft-ball flag by winning two
games this week to keep a clean
slate.
The first 7-6 over the Cookies
was a ding-dong battle all the
way. Two runs In the eighth
which broke a 5-5 deadlock prov-
ed the margin of victory.
Four errors in left field by the
Cookie manager gave the Rats
four unearned runs off Finn.
In the other contest the Rats
won a one-sided slugging bee
from the hapless Monkeys 21-6.
R. H. K.
Rats 7 7 2
Cookies 6 7 6
Batteries: Hurley and Thomp-
son; Finn and Conyne.
Pat's Barbeque Cafe
P. J. GALLAGHER
Breakfast " Lunches " Dinners
Beer and Wine
1118 12th Avenue EA. 2280
> M
Get Your
■ORSAGEB
from
MY FLOWER SHOP
Open Day andNight
MINNETTE Y. FRITT9
1014 Madison St. EL. 6066
h 4
MIMUaamiIIMIMMaMaMHMBBMSBMBfIaMi
Gantner 's
Swiming Trunks
Four frisky numbers for sun
baked fish
—
with built In
supports.
LO-BOY
_
J1.95
HI-BOY 4....91.95
BO'SAN .„..„. . $2.95
WIKIE $8.95
Colors: Navy, Maroon, Royal,
White and Grey
Sizes: 10 to 88
University Book Store
BROADWAY
FLORAL SHOP
CORSAGES
PRospect 2662
IMB HIOHCIWHJ
EAT
AT OUR FOUNTAIN
BEST FOOD LOW PRICES
Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Broadway and Madison
JOHN L. CORRIGAN
Attorney-at-Law
INSURANCE BUILDING
uni*iiiiiiiiuiuMminnimMHMaaßßß>MMHas*BSM
DAHLIALAND
Corsages
Cut Flowers
Table Decorations
Bedding Plants
214(1 Boyer EA. 5540
Representative HA1A751Xli VA^IsQIT KLiot 7200 _ EAst 8648
Northwestern Mutual Fire llUlfValU %JJIWolVl
Association
Seattle . _
Northwest Cavity Con^ .EV.EVERYTHING BUT LIFE INSURANCE-
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
Pay from $105 to $135 per month minimum entrance salary
for stenographers and clerks.
Several appointments hay« made recently.
Special preparaton for Civil Service Examinations
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
SEATTLE SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
P. D. ROONEY, President
Itanko Building; Sth A Pike
Corsages for Spring Informal
SUDAKOFF
701 Broadway N. PR. 4821
I DANCE
AT
I
N
G
L
E
W
O
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D
SATURDAY
NIGHT
Betty Ann Hanley, a student
of Seattle College, is again in
K>vidence Hospital as a resultunexpected complications. Missnley went home Sunday but
was forced to return to the hos-
pital Tuesday evening.
Anticipating a record crowd at
the Mothers' Club Party June 8
at the K. of C, Mrs. Kearney,
president of the association, has
asked the loyal support of all
College students.
Joe Biislawn seems quite in-
terested in discovering the reason
for Marion McLean's sudden loss
of five pounds. Myrdle Lecture
was going to tell but his memory
proved inconveniently short.
* * "
And since Bob Richards always
makes very sure before he does
any bragging, Jimmy Rothsteln
is wondering if he could be called
a safe blower.
i
" ♥ "
We are in receipt of a com-
munication from one of the alum-
ni requesting Dorothy Robinson
to return his pipe. Ethics are In
a sorry state when girls resort
to theft and coercion to get rid
of their chain letters.* * "
And Wendell Shay says that the
acid test of friendship is passed
when a girl still smiles after she
is told she is getting fat.* * *
Brotherly love: Ed Brotherton
was remarking that an awful lot
of girls are stuck on him, when
brother Gordy gave vent to the
opinion that they certainly were
an awful lot.
Friday, May 17, 1935.
HOLY NAMES' GIRLS
BRINGHOME AWARDS
THE SPECTATOR
IMMACULATE GIRLS
TO HAVE BANQUETS
4
SNAP SHOTS
By ART OLMER
Seven Holy Names Academy
girls returned home this week*
after a successful competition
with ten high schools at Marly-
hurst College in Oregon.
Thirty other Holy Names stu-
dents went down and witnessed
the competiton and spent the
week-end in Portland.
fStudents of the Immaculateareoking forward to two outstand-
ing events on their social calen-
dar. The first is a Student Coun-
cil Banquet to be held on May
16. A Junior-Senior Banquet is
planned for May 21 and will be
held at the Y. L. I. Clubhouse.
Betty Hanley Returns
To Providence Hospital
Mothers Will Give Dance
Sodalities HoldMeet
At Providence School
Convening at the Providence
School of Nursing last Monday
evening, the Seattle College Sodal-j
Hies held their first regular meet-
ing since Lent.
An interesting report of the
activities or Rev. John Walsh in
Soviet Russia was given by Rev.
John Prange, Ladies' Sodality
Moderator. William Russell dis-
cussed Communistic activities In
the United States, and told of the)
campaign of the Department of
Justice to rid the country of
foreign agitators.
The meeting was brought to a
close after an open forum dis-
cussion on Communism was held.
FAIRMOUNT
Extra-Rich
MALTED MILK f
94 Stewart Street
imiiiiii»wiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiwiuiHiiiimiiiiiiMMiaMaMawaaß«r«
Scientific Supplies Co.I
Laboratory Apparatus and
Reagents for Physical,
Biological and Chemical
Laboratories
128 JACKSON STREET
![imported and Domestic Woolen1
j' Custom Tailored Suits and '. ',
Overcoats J |.!Terms as Low as $1per Week' "" '
J. M. CLARKE & CO, Inc. '. !
1711 71 Columbia St. MA. 2878 '
<lllll[!l!llllll(lt»UllllilllllllU!imWIII!IIIIIUIt!li!l).l!IUIIIlillimil!lIII(ll<llltlltllllliMlfllllllllMI
Buy Your New
CHEVROLET
From
UNIVERSITY MOTORS,
Inc.
4011Roosevelt Way Me. 2181
MIiOCItUIUIUIUMIUIIIHIUUIUUIIIHIUUIItUIIIiIIItIiIIIHI ItHtumilllllilllllillllltllllllll.Hll.ttli
EMPIRE
LAUNDRY
CO.
DRY CLEANING
MAin 1849
2801 WESTERN AVEXL'E ,1
TIRES
Viilcunlzing and Repairing
"House of Bradley"
P. J. BRADLEY & SONS
Independent Tire Store
EAst 2121 1438 12th at Pike
L. STAVIG
FANCY GROCERIES
AND MEATS
1002 23rd Avenue North
PRospect 0500
t ~ *
I
Religious ArticlesMake
the Most Acceptable
Gifts
The Kaufer Co.
Catholic Supply House
1904 Fourth (at Stewart)
t »
IIIIIitIIfIIIIIIIIIIHIINIIIIIIJIIIIIIIMMUIMUIMW^^
Booth-Ashmore
Company
Harry T. Ashmore
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
mmiMniimntmii'iniiiuiimmiimiiiiiiwuiMiNaKMMMaßMi
Frank M.Petschl
Wholesale
-
Retail
QUALITY MEATS
1901 Pike Street
(Foot of StewartStreet)
PHONE ELiot 2871
An Makes Standard Portable*
Halco Rebuilt Typewriters
Compare with New" " "
E. W. HALL CO.
Inc.
T. H. BERGLUKD
" " "
Distributor*
Office
Appliances
911 Second Avenue
ELiot 5447 Seattle
FRANK PERRI
TAILOR
ELiot 07SS 211 Vance Bldg.
"
'Kiifiiiiniitimii iimHiiiinHHiiiMiiiiiminiimiiiiiiMiniiiiiHinimnMHiittniilt
'
Collins Bros.
Pioneer
Catholic
Funeral
Directors
911 E.Pine St. EA.7444
offt)Hmnintwiti(uitiiuuiiiiiiiim!iiii!iiHiiiiiiimniiiiiiiimtMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMWH|Hi!ii:o
Washington
Title Insurance
Company
525 Exchange Building
L. S. BOOTH
114 Columbia St. MA. 1334
JOHN KALIN FUNERAL
HOME, Inc.
Catholic Funeral Director
JOHN KALIN, Mgr.
Lady Assistant
|828 Broadway OA. 1284" aaaaaßßßßaaßaßWHiKuiiiimiiiiiiuiuiiunuiimuuiiuui. «
